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AXD PERSONAL.
... ,M.vt -

I,, U oyMen. ... to tl Sugar Bow,. '

Mr .fame, IWbin of Mnnster town- -
..rinlW t' 11 WIl l UMUM1 It3Ver.

-- F ir pnv i"''3-- ) aim rii;iw gi to me
jifir Howl.

lisirit and heavy overcout, go to the
"j,.,, yi Clothing Hou-.- e, Altoona, Ta.

was horn recently in the family
j p jl Kiepser, of Clovt-- Creek, Blair

'

v,.ra'lkin.lorcam,ed noods ko to the
Sk

.rK moo kbh.-- M . ' ,J " - " ' "
I6r-'t- of co:ii!uon ncans, onions, naxseea

for which he will pay the highest
iiaiket prices.

-- Tre of an ax'e of a freight
tar at lVrtage on Monday evening caused

tt.at delajeJ the pasae of trains
0rirvral hours.

Pr. jlWeVh A an M ana prm -

tr home in mar. place on iaM, j

u, g!'ut years. ,

-- Mr H.irrison Burkhard ou Wednesday
'j,.'. ii'A i riWfc of thirty-tw- o turkeys to Mr.
Rhard Uyrne, of (ialhtzin. The turkeys
j,.;,."! - pounds.

--ivernnr l'dttisou has signed the death
wsrnii:t of Wl'liam C Bush, of Elk county,
c nvif.ed of murder in the first degree. lie
w.:i W hanged January 23, 1887.

-- Out Liras Band is contemplating toov-- ti

its hnachjuarters to the Opera House.
I: jaid the hand Is making great itnprove-irr.- t

ornler the skillful management of Mr.
Deauy.

-- Centre county has given four governors
to tr.e State : William Bigler from 1S51-5- 4 ;

Wa. F I'acker, from 157-G- l ; Andrew G.
Crtin, !rnm lsol-C- 7, and Dow James A.
Braver.

-- Pad drainage causes much sickness, baa
improper action of the liver and

ki'.ryys is had drainage to the human sys-tf- s,

which Burdock Blood Bitters will
rtsbiy.

-- Mr (ieori;p T. Swank, of the Johne- -

tiwr. Tri'-u-.'- was, on Saturday last, elect-M- a

director of the First National Bank of
tt.st'jwn in place of Isaac Kaufmah, de--

Charles Spiechel fell from the roof of
:.r tatubrla Iron Co. 's mills, at Johnstown j

i FrM.ty U-- t. and broke both his arms near
re v -. T!i' distance he fell was twen- - i

- are twrnty-feve- n prisoners in
'i:', tVfr;y two men and five women. Four
cf tt.e n -- ni'-r. have each a baby, which
rri-p- tl.:r'y-on- ? when Wardeii Feach

-.- f ii ( a young man residing in
t arl, nirt with a painful accident

:z W f.i.isj af'i rcooii. While hunting
:; ::! his aim buret, badly iacer-st.-- z

- It ft hand.
-- F r tl.p lir'c-t- , fitir-s-t and most pom-p'-- 'r

fT cvr-.-oat- s co to the Golden
Ietifi'hiiig House, Altoona, Pa.

The following named persons can each
a ter by calling at the Ehensburg
r. v: Mi-- s Sadie C. Brallier, Mr. G.

W". ir.tiina:-- , Mr. William fittings, Mr. Jer-fi- .
i i Rair, Mr. Richard Walker.
Two men no.l a dancii.g bear gave the

aMi frpe exhihi'icn on our streets on
T 'r.f,ci y. The small boy was delighted
!)"f the man who pasert around the hat was
i t t,v. !j,.n he counted up the pro?eeds.

--J.'; McMeen, the Miftlin county it
ani his companion. Carter, were

esptur- -i about ?Mir mil. s from MilTlintown
05 M.. liy niil.t. McMeen was captured

abf,rnw' r.- - he was hiding and Carter
i; h t's ti(.u-- e.

!t ''aid that Father Hilary Pfraengle.
st. colieeo, who vrnt elected

Ai'V't (.f St. Mary's Newark. N. J., la- -t

has permission to dec :e the
- vl t:,at the electors of the order will
v"' venM again to elct an abbott.
,

Mr J"ppij Walters, a highly respectable
l"t3rr wlii resided roar f'hoct Snrltlifo.

a rcn ilication of diseases, on Sun- -
:?.t. Ho i a f..ll.n. .. If. A,t.

fV alters. fftrmorlv n .........OWat nf' J " " -
r

I'nt now a resident of Houtz--

-- Th a't-nti- on of r readers is called to
' IVf-rt- l emont r.f lk XT r.i ..Irrt .nr,..nr
'', "a .led 'Holidoy Present, In an- -

' "oiurnn. it is a rAre cnance to secure
- u re at a very low price, and we
' 'ur will avail themselves of
"opportunity.

Th ( ,,urity Commissioners' committee aat tte meeting of tho Coontv
"t.ers at Harrlsburg some time ago.

On Wednesdiv of tnt moob- - ts nraa
tagB(,f an art of Asseniblv dividing

between the atate and the county
-- e .hree mill tax.

""Thf rnpptinr, t f (nanh.M TW. -

" "" ft'iti, lias uvcu fju3.iuuCTJ

Wcti win mPot jn the Ehensburg public
I building, room S, at 10 o'clock A. M.

-- varria, r.ecember 4th. By order of chalr--
J. W. I.PPch.

It cairi i......v . - . i
,1. u wi ia ut cijki ui.c '

" or tnft Soihnnril anrt WHtprn
ra n -u. is at; work at nresent on the nro--
ited Una ,...... .. . ...

1 r'ai rrom saitsourg, in'!r county, by way of Murravsville,
T?f mn and the north fork of Tortle Is

Crmt ti .. .
wj i nvibiirg.

A yonng woman employed as a domes-- c

t the Fisher House, (Jreensburg, while
J !nff0n thP railroad track at that place

Frirlav .
. J -- . vn birucK oy a train ana

. 'T lift arm hrr,lin hor hn K.dlv. - " - - - - -

tar t
olh('rw'pe eeriously and per--

.aiony .

ror a In ., ., r. . i
j K'Mitis, a rui no of ladies and
its and also a nice lot of ladies

' f''l at t!,p mill! fiftrw cTtra rf 4 tea
F" Ijavi- - in Place. She has just

li the fr,jrn pjf sftpr purrnasin(- - npr
' winter tr,c7c.

fl A "DT "D o iauiuub & uu.

we are at

oLE & Cn 1

Rril1Pi t ,
A

-
' '

any to s.

" LO,HSims37.50 "

rn M,rnpri down on Sunday.
F.Thol nl- - '.V'U,h in he report that Hev.

" v ny twrtwh .J I?' nown men

:"" rn-n.n- home from AltoonaB r,,uP wi'efci ngo.
It nllrint Hmr. i

f ,":: 'rn' Snow- - ""h b been
'J'liriiy sin

iS'
o-- e ftey ave

aR2iH KiU,4l!' a daU8l'ter of Mr.
f.anLM r mwson. Fayette conn- -
'.v. i a., and a of Mrs. Mar-Er- et

Kittell, of this olace. diA.i nt ta y.n

?rfnr ps,tnt!' in Dawson on Saturday laet
W WM ab0Ut

In anout tpn ft Wftt ma afM' " .at- -cers will be in attendance at court, eitheras jurors, witnesses, or parties to suits. It
would be well for them to n member thatat John Owen?' store, on HiCh street, dryaoods, dress goods, boots and shoes, grocer-
ies and provisions are always sold at thevery lowest prices.

The family of Judco P. r. Rhann......tki. -- l ...... .u,
" p,,4ce. ok inoir departure on Thur9- -

day morning for Tittsburg where they will
r?sUe th future. The failing health of
Mrs. Shannon is tho rna r,f ti,;.
While in our midst the made many frienda
and thoy departed with the best wishes ofall who knew them.

Jacob Duncan, on trial in Bedford for
the murder of Jeremiah FMecker, his brother-in-la- w,

nt dance at Duncan's house, lias
boen found miiltir in tho
The case was called on Wednesday of last

charge of the Court was delivered at
9 o'clock Saturday night, and the Jury
agreed at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. The
Court on Monday Rfternoor. sentenced Dun-
can to eleven years ani six months in the
Western

An orchestra of eight pieces was organ-
ized In this place on Wednesday night by
eome of our energetic young men. They
have engaged Mr. Denny as teacher and
musical director, and will get right down to
work. The following Instruments will com-
pose the orchestra : One lead and two
second violins, one lead and one second
cornet, one clarionet, ora tuba and one
trombone. They have the stuff to make a
first class orchestra, and moat of the mem-
bers alieadv play their Instruments.

An exchange says: 'Tis said that a
large majority of our girls chew gum. If
they could only see themselves as others
&ee them they would certainly abstain from
its use. In our estimation there is bat one
thing more diseusting than that of a hand-
some, neatly dressed young lady passing
along the streets with her mouth woiking
like piston rods on a locomotive In a vain
attempt to masticate ' Black Jack" and
"Tulu" and that is squirting tobacco
juice over a brussels carpet.

On Tuesday last Mrs. William Carnoy,
of Munster township, went to the barn and
while there went to open t tie barn door over
the. over-hoo- t. The door was hard to open
and Mrs. Carney eiving it a hard push it
flew open easier than she expectpd when
she lost her balance and fell out and down
to the ground below, a distance of about
nine feet, breaking her riuht arm and one
of her ribs on the left side. Mrs. Carney is
well up in years, but sr e is getting along as
well as could be expected and will recover.

Mr. Charles Miller, of Susquehanna
township, who about a year ago had his
richt arm broken between the elbow and the
shoulder, the bones of which never knit
together, went to Philadelphia last week for
the purpose of having an operation perform-
ed. A letter from him to a friend in this
place gives the information that the purgeons
in charge of the Jefferson Medical College
had performed the operation of taking a
piece of tho bone out of his arm Rnd that
they had every hope of the operation prov-

ing successful.
A fifteen-poun- d, turkey, raffled off on

Wednesday night, by Mr. Michael Bearer,
was won by Mr. Robert McBreen. After
the raffle when McBreen went to get the
turkey, which had been left In Denny's bar,

had disappeared. A young man of
this place, who presented a guilty appear-
ance, was accused of waylaying the turkey,
and, though he denied the charge, the bulk
of evidence is still against him. The young
man has heretofore borne a good character
and, lop-- s are entertained that he may be
able to clear himself of the grave charge
which rests acaiust him.

Mr. James Bradley, a well known citi-

zen of Altoona, died In that city a few days
ago, aged sixty-seve- n years. He was born
in Tuckahoe valley, Blair county, and
learned the trade of machinist in the old
Portage Railroad shops In Johnstown. In
1802 he went to Altoona and for some time
was a locomotive engineer on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Of late years he was em-

ployed in the Company's shops at Altoona.
He was a cousin of Philip and Thomas Col-

lins, of this place, and at one time was in
their employ on their railroad contracts, ne
was a man of excellent character and en-

joyed the confidence of all who knew him,

On Tuesday last Mr. K. S Walker, who
resides about two miles from Duncansvllle,
Bialr county, left ais Rold watch lying on

table in his house. While Mr. Walker
and bis family were out a tramp stepped in
and took the watch. When Mr. Walker
missed the watch he did not have any sus-

picion of what had become of it until a boy
informed him about seeing the tramp leave

the house. Mr. Walker drove to this place
Wednesday on the bunt of the tramp and
watch but failed to get any trace of either.
The watch Is valued at forty dollars and the
tramp is desctibed as being about firtv
years of age, ragged, dirty and heavy set.

The A'eto Moon for November is on our
table. As U9uai, It contains a fine list of

short stories, choice selections, and many
racy comments on current topics. The de-

partments are well conducted and are highly
Interesting, while tha moral tone Is

and the mechanical execution
almost faultless. Tha magazine Is pub-

lished at Lowell, Mass., at the low price of

one dollar a year, or ten cents a copy. The
number before us opens with an original

story, founded on fact. The
aim of of the publishers Is to attain a sub-

scription list of enormous length ; and to
accomplish this tuev have for the last five

years furnished a first-clas- s article at the

minimum price. With this number it be-

gins its sixth volume, and we feel that we

are doing our readers a tavor by calling

their attention to this model magazine. Ad-

dress New Moon rrBMms Company,

Lowell, Mass.

sMirBaiaawaw

JTUK SHORT COATS.
Ann tti n. Ave-- ,

in

ten and
arc a 33.00 ;

40.UU

Look out for to n ight !

For the lowest prices in overcoats go to
the (iolden Eagle clothing house. Altoona.

A union set vice was held
in fne Methodist church by the
different Protestant

An exchange says : A business man
with no in the paper reminds
us of a bumblebee without a stinger, ne
is only half equipped for business.

Mr. Jim has taken his de-
parture for Gallitzin. where he will engage
in the diayage business.

The family of Judge Shannon took their
departure for Allegheny this
morning. They will reside there for the
future.

The new dwelling house of Mr. J. A.
O'Hara, on Julian and Horner streets, is
being rapidly pushed to It will
be one of the finest buildings our town can
boast of,

About half past four o'clock ou Sunday
afternoon the barn of George Krug, in
Cambria township, about one mile and a
half from this place, caught fire and, togeth-
er with its contents the season's croo, was
burned to the ground. A little son of Mr.
Krug's, about ten years of age, along with
another boy, had eot hold of an old pistol
and were shooting mark tn the shed attach-t- o

the barn. The flash from the pistol
the fire to some hay and

straw, and in a few minutes the bara was
enveloped in flames and beyond any possi- -
uiniy or being The barn was
a new one, built about a year ago, and is a
heavy loss to Mr. Krug who has no lusur- -

surance and is a poor man. The only stock
lost was four pigs, weighing about seventy-fiv- e

apiece, two large hogs being saved.
Mr. Krug was away from home at the time
on a visit to a sick neighbor.

For overcoats at less than wholesale
rates go to the Golden Eigle clothing house,
Altoona, Pa.

Matthew McKeever and his two maiden
sisters lived together on a farm near Butler.pa. On night of last week their
house was visited bv burglars. Martha
beard them and ran for her revolver, bnt
one of the men knocked her down and tried
to tie her. Before he could do so, however,
Jane laid him out with a hammer. Then
Jane was knocked down and terribly abused,
dui ene recovered, got a spade, and sailed in
again. A battle then ensued be-
tween the two women and the men, and
Jane received Injuries which It was feared
would prove fatal. The robbers ransacked
the house and found a bucket which con-
tained between s.ooo and f 10,000. Twelve
hundred dollars hid In another place was
overlooked. Mr. who
doesn't appear to have taken any part In the
fracas, and Martha took all the money they
had and placed It in the Butler Savings Bank.
Officers arrested Samuel Simpson, a fish
dealer, who Martha identifies as one or the
robbers, and a man named Sharp, who she
also claims was there.

The Old Plan and the New.
From the Srw York Financial Review.

Mr. James F. Morse, of
the Security Mutual Benefit Society, of New
York, 23.3 has recently placed
insurance to the amount of f 100,000, on the
lives of Ex Senator Arkell and his son, W.
J. Arkell, of the Albany Evening
Journal and the Judge. This insurance has
been placed in the above named and other
leading companies doing business on the

annual of
less than

dollars. or M""3- - C. of George
'ying present.

j speedy
the men the by

country, and their oflihis meth- -

od of lire insurance carry weight in the
business

Security Mutual Benefit Society was
organized in 1881, and we loam that the
ost for assessments to member forty years
of age has been less than dollars a year
for each thousand dollars of insurance.

Knrcesmfnl Carp Ralslnf.
Tw p., NOV. 22, 8f.

Editor your issue of
Of'ober 29 you state Mr. Joseph Bearer
drained carp for purpose of

his fish, etc., the result of which
was less than might have been expected.

Mr. fiish as an average of
the growth carp will make, their culture
would hardly much of an outlay.
My own of one year, however,
is so marked as compared with that of Mr.
Uearer, that I venture to give it with the
names of several of mv neighbors saw
tho fish.

I twenty carp, two in
last and put them in my

pond, shortly after which the pond was
frozen over, so remained until
I did cot see any of the until after har-
vest, and made no effort to
feed them as I believed they were all dead.
Judge then or my surprise when on going
to the pondIn August I saw a fish. After
some trouble I succeeded In catching
the smallest being and a halt and the
largest twelve In length and four
Inches Out of the twenty placed In
the pond eight remain.

As you may look on this statement as
I will add that Messrs. S. A. Ryan,

D. C. Ryan, E. Krise, John Cooper, Fran-
cis noover, Joseph Bebe, Esq., Joseph A.
Yahner and others saw the fish, all of jwhom
will vouch for the truth or the above.

Allow me to that 1 think every farmer
should build ponds and ctock them with
carp.

Of the above named D. C.
Ryan, E Krise, John Behe and Joseph A.
Yabner have commenced the erection of
ponds.

I have no doubt that years hence
every farmer in Cleai field will
have ponds full of carp.

Mr. S. J. Luther, of White
stocked a pond the same time I did. ne in-

formed me a few ago that his fish were
as large as mine.

LUKE BEHE.

Brace) Fp.
You are feeling your appetite

Is poor, you are bothered with Headache
you are and generally out,
of sorts, want to brace np. Brace up,
but not with spring
or onwra, which h&vb ineir oasis very
cheap bad whisky, which stimulate you. i. . . i ,
iur u loin i, men leave you ib worse
condition than before. What you want is
an that will purify your Mood
and start action of Liver and Kid-
neys, restore your vitality, and giye renew-
ed health and strength. -- Such a medicine you
will find Electric. Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at James' Drug

c-- bargains m ana
Jackets, Fine Tnfted Astrachan Fancy

ventcon dollars. Cloth Xewni offering

s,rao,Jan

hnnIvIn(?llHt kpptsi,enceso

i.m11?

granddaughter

Irteer

Penitentiary.

unex-

ceptionable,

Thanksgiving

i-iw-vuntn

Jackets
iikets

.m.h, im, nine,
Quality.

pickpockets

Thanksgiving
Calyinistic

denominations.

advertisement

Dougherty

(Thursday)

completion.

communicated

extinguished.

Wednesday

desperate

Yesterday McKeever,

Viee-Fresida- nt

Broadway,

proprietor

endorsement

community.

CLEARFIELD
Frekman.-- In

examining

experience

November,

consequently

township,

depressed,

medicines,

tip to eighteen dollars, and
Misses' ::i Children's cats a Specialty,

StierlflTn .Sale.
The Snerift offer at public sale on

Stnrday. December 4. 1886, at the Mansion
House, Johnstown, the following proper
ties :

All the right, title, and interest of Wil
liam B. Bowser and Matilda Bowser, of, in,
and to a piece of land and plank house in
West Taylor township, to be sold at the
suit of D. Teeter A Co.

All right, title, and interest of Felix
Doyle, of.lin, and to a lot of ground and
plauk house In Minersville: also, two
houses in the occupancy of Mrs. J. Golding
anb others ; to be sold at the suit of Benja-
min Bnnshoff.

All the right, title, and interest of William
Bowser and n. C. Van norn, of. in, and to
a lot of ground and plank house in
dale ; to be sold at the suit of Mrs. Hannah
Hess.

On Monday, Dec. 6, Jn Ebensburg, the
following will be sold :

All the right, title, interest of Mary
McGaugbev, of, in, and to twenty acres of
land and frame house and barn in Munster
township ; to be sold at the suit of Law-
rence Murphy, administrator ot John Mc
Gaughev, deceased.

All the right, title, and interest of Louise
Welser, of, in, to a lot of ground In
Summitville ; to be old at the suit of John
Sharoaugh.

All the right, title, and interest of F. M.
Flanagan, of, in, and to two hundred acres
of land in Clearfield township ; to be sold
at the suit of D. Fleming, Jr.

All the right, title, interest of John
Sloan, of, in, and to a lot of ground and
house in Summitville ; to be sold at the
suit, of Gotlieb Pfeister.

All right, title, and interest of James
Flanagan, of, In, and to one bnndred and
fifty acres of land in Barr township ; to be
at the suit of John A.

All the right, title, and interest of Joseph
nipps and W. Lloyd, of, in, and to
acres of land and a plank bouse in Susque-
hanna also, all the right, title, and
interest of John Hipps and Uriah Lloyd,
of. In, and to one hundred and forty acres
of land and a plank bouse in Susquehanna
township, also, all the right, title, and Inter-
est of John Hipps and Uriah Lloyd, of in,
and to fifty acres of land and plank house
in Susquehanna township; all to be sold at
the suit of Porter Kinports.

All the right, title, and Interest or John C.
Wilman, of, in, and to sixty-seve- n acres of
and and two plank bouses in Susquehanna
township ; to be sold at the suit of Francis
J. Baker.

Ferhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. not Immediately
fatal it is among the most distressing, nau-
seous disgusting ills the flesh Is heir to, and
the records show very few or no cases of
radical cure of chronic catarrh by any of the
multitude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Ely's Cream Balm a few
years ago. The success of this preparation
has been most gratifying and surpsing.

Hemlock Items.
Rain and mud are both plentiful.
Onr cornet band Is making commendable

progress. Mr. Wilson, of Gallitzln. Is once
more the teer.

Pneumonia and lung fever prevalent
among the children In this vicinity.

Mr. Thomas Leahev. foreman' of D.
Laughman & Co's., mines, who has been
cori6ll,d to his bed for a week past is now

A- - Thompson recently changed hands; Mr.
x- - ,,asEin becoming proprietor.

A fine twenty pound wild turkey was
shot Monday last near Lilly by Mr. Ken-singe- r,

a Washington township teacher.
Mr. F. Thompson, is erecting a large hall

for public use. The building Is 24 by 74
feet, and will have stage or platform in
it. This is an improvement in the right di-

rection. I We wish all our business men
were as pushing as onr Triend Anbury.

A lad about twelve years old named Wil-
lie Dunn was shot by a revolver la his own
hands on Monday last near here, ne was
hunting turkeys, and in some the
revolver was discharged, the ball entering
his right leg, inflicting a dangerous wound.

C.

RemarKable Jonrnallntlc Nneresa.
The Pittsburg Tmies during past year,

by a liberal expenditure or money and
ceaseless energy in all its departments, has
worked its way to the head or the list or one
cent in the country, and Is fully
as good and complete a newspaper as any
of itg more contemporaries in
tnis State, its news-gatherer- s cover every
important occurrenc?, foreign aud domestic :

its editorials are able and fearless , its mar
ket reports corrected by expert In every
line, and what is more commen-
dableeverything of an objectionable char
acter Is excluded from its columns. The
Times is in every respect a first class familynewspaper, we take Dleasura In rpfor- -
ring to its success aod receomendi ng It to
our pa'rons. it is mailed to any address
for t.3.00 a year ; by the month 23 cents.

MARKIAHE LICENSE ISSl'ED.
The following marriafce licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Novem
ber 28, 1886:

Thomas Adams and .fossln Mav Finch-
Conemaogh Borougb.

Edmund Gonder and Amanda A. Pardee,
Quemchonlng townshiD. Somerset Co., Pa.

James Williams and Maggie A. Vincent,
Johnstown.

John Risban. Bennington. Blair county,
and Catharine Will, Allegheny township.

Flem. Molhollen and Hester Glasgow.
Clearfield Co.

Jacob Simmons and Matilda Jack-
son township.

Harried.
SIMMONS RAGER. Married at Ebens-

burg, Pa., November 24. 1886, by Rey. R.
McCaslin, Jacob Simmons and Miss
Matilda Rager, both of Jackson township,
this county.

Ohllnary.
EVANS. Died at her residence In

Eoensburg, on Sunday, November 20,
Mrs. Mary O. Evans, aged 1 years.

The deceased was born in Wales and
came to this with ber husband
about forty-thr- ee years ago, and re-
sided In this place ever since. She was the
mother of Mr. Roltert Evans and Mrs. Sam
uel W. Davis, of this place, a married
daughter who resides in Warren, Fa.,
or John O. Evans and Mrs. George J. Rod-ger- s,

both deceased. She was i. good wife,
a kind affectionate mother, and after a
long and sppnt life has gone to meet
her eternal reward. Peace to her ashes.

assessment plan. The cost convalescing, ne had a light attack or
it will be a thousand Phoid fever.
In the old life level premium A. George, the House,

companies the cost would be four thousand is qoite ill at We hope for
and five hundred dollars. The Arkelis are hfr recovery.
are among leading business of The clothing store owned and run K.
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GABLE & CO. FOR LONG COATS.

uncrbomeurcat JLaaics
. ,

Colors Xew and very
wholesale prices. All the
every piece a Special bargain.

Our $42.00 Long Phish coats thi
50.00

Knnr Prlaonern Enrape from Jail.
The Huntingdon Jyocal --Yew of Tuesday

says: Wiliiam Walker, Samuel Shetram,
J. Carr, and a colored man named John
Fremont, rour prisoners in the jail In this
place, made the escape early this morning.

They were confined In cells in the new
portion of the jail, and by some means
twisted off the staples of the locks and got
Into the corridor, where they used the sta-
ples to quarry through the stone wall, and
succeeded In making a large hole, through
which they crawled, and let themselves
down to the jail yard by making a rope out
of the bed clothing. They succeeded In
reaching the top of the wall by overturning
a chicken coop in the yard, and then jumped
to the ground from the rear wall, where the
distance is not more than ten or twelve
feet

Walker and Shetram are two of the gang
arrested last week charged with robbing a
store and implicated In stealing from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Carr and Fre
mont have been In jail for some time charged
with minor offenses.

For Cholera, Ilarrlia Pjaentery,
I n tin innt Ion of t tie now el a or Colic.
Take internally from five to ten drops of

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in a tablespoonf ul
of water every hour or two till Improvement
takes place. There Is no danger in taking
more of it and more frequently if occasion
requires. In chronic eases, or wnen tne
etomach refuses to retain anything else, use
Injections of the Fluid and water. We have
never known a case that did not readily
yield to this treatment, and it saved the lives
of many

NEW AIVF.RriiF.3IESiTS.

AGENTS WANTED.
Remunerative employment oflered enertretlc

aDd reliable men. Adtrrta,

Security Mntnal Benefit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nov. 28, '89-- 3 m.

NOTICE my wife, Erldg.t Moran, has left
my bed and board without jost provocation.
noiece is nerer.y given not to imsi ntr on my ac-
count, aa I will pay no debts of tieT rontrar'tinir.

FKANtJIS MOKAN.
Allegheny township, Nor. 28, 188 -3t

"TTANTED. Local and General
f T Agrents In each town and city of the Un-

ion on Salary or Commission, to solicit orders
from business men for our elevant, new style,
nickle plated and low priced door plates. Our
Salesmen make ?5 to flO a day. We will furnish
ease with two Sample Plates, to any person with
reliable references Circulars, Testimonials,
References, fcc. sent on application.

Mich. IIoor Plats Co..lrnl Knpids, Mich.
Jiov.ll, 188.

NOTICE IS HKRE1IY OIVkN THAT
will be made under the

Act of Assembly , of the Commonwealth ol Penn-
sylvania, entitled. "An Act to provide lor the
Incorporation of certain corporations,"' approved
the 2.th day or April. . I).. 1874, for the charter
of an intended corporation to be entitled the
"Uallitzin Huildinar & I)an Association." for the
purposes, and with the prlvelcnes as specially set
lorth In section 37 ol said act.

Nov. 12. lsSH

NOTICE.
on the estate ofMary Heslnp, late ol T'pper Yoder township.

nuinim nminjr, uctreiiFo,!, nnvinir nccn araniedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said

oaTela7..ra
tcdrsenVto I

JOSKI-- HESLOP
Adm'r of Marr Heslon. dwM.

Upper Yoder, Nov. 12, 15S:.

TRIAL, LIST. Dec. Term 1SSG.
SWKtl WKlCIt.

lenny . C. Co. fc N. V. S R.
K, K. Oo.

Kiskc Noel.
Koland.... vs Wilson.Harp a- Reynolds et al.Met onauifhey vs Wft'uh.r.l . 1

Strayet vs ,j
Ibbert vs Kemery
Sheerer vs Hayes.dunning vs F'ltzharrts.South Fork F. fc. H.

Club vs Kuff." vs
McCloskey et al vj McCloskey.
Stemmer vs Foust.Bearer vs Shoemaker.Williams vs Vinton.Edwards S. Hughes vs iAing.
fates et al vs Flvnn.Stutzman vs Stonebraker.Von Lunen. .. v Parke.Lance vs Lance.Weakland .... vs Cooper fc. Mellon.Snyder vs Hcpple's F.x'rs,

Howers vs Kellv.Krause -- vs Rei.Horner vs J. Swank t Sons.
H. A. SHOEMAKER.

Prothonotary.
Proth ys Office, Nov. 8, 1818.

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
President Judge ol the Court of Common Pleas,
oi tne 4,tb Judicial IHnnct, consisting of theConnty ol Cambria and the Hon. John Flanagan
and Joseph Mas'.er. Associate Judges ol Cam-bria county, having isjuert their precept, bearingdate the 7th day of Sep. isse. to me directed torholding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Deliv-ery, and Utfirtrr Sessions of the Peace, In Ebens-burg for the County ol Cambria and to commenceon the first Mondav of Iecembcr, being the tlthday ol December, 188, and to continue two weeks.Notice Is hereby given that theCoronr, Justicesof the Peace, Aldermen and Constables, ol saidcounty of Cambria that thev he ihrn n.i thr.ro in
their proper persons, at lo o'clock In the forenoonof said dav with their records. Inqulslona, exami- -

ineirown rememnranees, to do thosethings which to their offices appertain to be doneand those who are bound in recognizances to pros-
ecute against the prisoners that are or shall beIn the .Inll of Cambria county, be then and thereto prosecute against them as shall be just.(liven under my hand at Ebensburg, the 8thday of November. In the year of our Lord 188.and tha one hundred and eleventh year of theIndependance of the United States.

JOSEPH A. ORAY, Sheriff.Ebensburg, Nov. 8, I.vs. t.

COURT SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofCambria county there will be exposed to PublicSale, at tho Court House, In the borough of Ebens-burg, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1SS6.
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following propertv, vizOne lot and a half of ground sltua'te In' thewest ward of Enensburg. fronting w leet onHigh street, thence 264 feet on Mary Ann street,thence W leet on Llovd street, thence 264 feet tothe beginning, containing one lull lot and a halfof ground, having thereon erect.!

to.rl 'n."1' building-- , a good stable and otheront buildings.
The title of this property Is clear and the salewill positively take place at the time namedPurchasers are requested to call and examine thepremises.

TERMS OV SALE:
One-thir-d of the purchase money on eonfirma-tlo- n

or the sale, the balance In two equal annualpay menu, with Interest.
K. L. JOHNSTON,

Executor of E. it lass, dee'd.Nov. 8 1888,

QJ. W1THW C. SHORTLlOCKx ACADEMY,
For Young Men and Boya. Media.; Pens

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price coversevery expense, even books, 8r.e. No extra charges.
Ito incidental expenses. No examination lor ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance ra Did 1 v. Snecial drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the regular Eng
llsh. Scientific, Business, Classical or Civil F ngi.
neerlng course. Students fitted at Media Acad-
emy are now in Harvard. Y'ale, Princeton and ten
other Colleges and Polytechnic Schools lo stu
dents sent to college in 1SS3, 15 In 18S4, 10 in iss,
10 in 1S88. A graduating class in the commercial
department every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical LalH.ratory, trymnasintn and Ball tlrottnd.
lfioOvois. added to the Library in 18SJ. Media
has seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the pale ol all intoxicating
drinks. F'or new illustrated circular address the
Principal and Proprietor. tSWITlllN.C SHORT-LllKiL- .

A. M., (Harvard Graduate) Jlcvlia, Pa.

, .

Pretty. Prices ran fmrn
best Styles a' five

Fall are a 0.00 Quality.
0 MM)

Icm
KJ the .ub?criterin Portaae towriPhlp, Cambriacounty, at'Otit r I. lie, two yearhoirfleers, one dark red and white spotted, without

iiavinic two nit in leu ear. The other
' rc una wnii wttn wrote luce and head' in ten ear. i ne owner tfto come forward, rtrove tronrtir nmv .k ....... . ,

take themsway. otherwise they will'be daunted of

Nor . JS8.
F. f. mili.f.k;

wJTRAY. Came to the residence of
f me Fur.dcrlher In Clearfield nwnhlp, on

.Tember H. mS. a yearllna-- heller. Color, red,with white lace and belly and white about herhind parts. The owner i.. requested to cometorward. prove property, pay rharires and take..c iiway , omerwiee fhe will be poped ol ac- -

tor'ii ni 10 law.
Nov. 19, ls,6. .lOHN MoM.KMOIT

TTOTELFORREXT.-T- he LorettoMse. formerly known as the Mr. .1 BMeyers House, In Loretto. Cambria eountT PaIs offered for rent on reasonable terms. It 'is themost commodious hotel In the town ar d ha alarite stable. Ice hons v.rcn ,.,..
.A.I - - i ' , . . ' ' i n rt' 11 -

V. , ' K . wp" cistern. Possession
o,nU?7 1S87- - or particularscall on

M. F. MclMtNAI.n.Nov. J, lgs. tf. Loretto, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.''"ers of administration on the estate of
V " ',or)f aecnrM. late of Clearfietd town-ship, bavin been granted to the underslirned.all persons Indebted teaaid estate are notified tomake payment without delav. and those havinclaims aplnst the same will" present them prop-erl- y

authenticated tor settlement to
JOHN I T' K BIN,

Adm'r ol William Ivory, decM.Clearfield twp., (I 1886.- -t

CJTRA S Came to the premises ofthe subscriber tosldlna In Uailltrin town-ship 4, ambrla county, about the hrst ween otJune last six head ol cattle, to wit : One 3 year-ol- dyellow bull, l muley vyear-ol- d brlndle steer1 black steer. i3 year-ol- brown helfters"and 1 red and white helfler with a smali
Den on. 1 he owners are requested to eoTie for-ward, prove property, pay charges and take themway otherwise they will be disposed of accordtnitto law.

BENAKU WISE.Oallltrln Twp., Nov. 1218H9,1

NOTICE is hereby given that the
accounts have been filed In theCourt el Common Pleas, ot Cambria county Penn-sylvania, and will be confirmed by said Court onthe first Monday ol bfpml-- r next, unless causecan be shown lo the contrary

First and final account of Irvln KutledseAssignee ol E. J. Hlonith and wile. '
Hrst and final account of Samuel HoffmanAssignee of Henry Eash and wife.

H. A. SHOEMAKER,
Prothonotary.Proth'ys Office, Nov. 12, 18R8. 3- -t.

STRAYED Strayed away from theresiding In (lallltiln. Pa. a twoyear old red and white beiHer. Irve red spotsand white stripe on the back, white legs, smallhorns and In good order. Any Information willbe thankfully received by
J. M. Ul'SNINO

Oallitrln, Pa.

STRAY Came to the premises of the
In Clearfield township, about theBrst of May, 188, a brlndle helfler, about 2 years

old with white on the bellv, white on the root of
ol the tall and white on the left, ear, off at thepoint. The owner Is requested to come forward,prove property, pay charge and take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of aoordln to
law.

M. 1). WILLS.
Clearfield Twp.. Nov. 12, 1SS8.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP

valioe Real
Hy virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court ofClinton County to me directed, there will bo ex- -

nn.pn ro Tntmtf- - m a a, th. hni. ... lj .

jin uiai certain two i. us 01 ground, situated In
Lilly borough. In said county ol Cambria, desert
bed as follows: Fronting o"n Main street one
hundred feet and extendin g back one hundred
and twen:y-eve- feet, adjoining lot of C. Koblpe,
said lots known on the plan of lots laid ont by
William Tlley as lots No. 2 and 3. having thereon
erected a Two story F rame Ifwelling House andoutbuildings.

TERMS of SALE- - Ten per cent, when the
property is knocked down, one hall the remainderwnen tne sale is confirmed, and the remainder In
one yeartherealter. with Interest

HHiH .1. B ANN AN.
Trustee to sell the Real Estate of William

iecensed: Nov. 5, '85

STRAY'S. Came tn the premises ol the subseri- -

Chest township, on or about October
to, 186, s white steer, to years old. with a notch
cut In his left ear. Also, about the same time, a
red and white spotted heifer, two years old. m
tnnrks visible. The owncrg are requested to come
forward and prove property. pry cuanics and take
them awav. otherwise they will be disposed of ac-

cording to" law. CHAS. RHODY.

KALE STEAM ENOINES. CLAY" .so1?OR Pans, Boiler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.-Second-h- and

engines and boilers on hand. Hoist-
ing engines nd machinery a specialty. THwM-AsCAHLI-

Allegheny. Pa. (Jim. 22.-ly- .)

DONALD E. DUFTGN,
ATTOKN W,

EnHssnrRo, Pbh'a-- Office In Armory Building.

STRAY. Came to the residence, of
in Allegheny township, about

the 1st ot May, 1SR6. a dark red bnll wlih white
Star on forehead and some white on flanks. The
owcr Is requested to prove property, pay charges
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis-
posed ol according o law.

ALEXIS PARRISH.
Oct. 15, isa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S1 NOTICE.
X- - Lette ol administration on the estate ol
Michael Drlkel. Sr.. late ct Alb rtieny town-
ship. Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said estate are ncrrt y notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and all those having claims
against the same will present them, properly
anthenlicated lor settleoie nt. to

JAMES DRISKF.L.
Adm'r or Michael Driskel, dee'd.

Allegheny twp., Oct. 21'th. lass.-e- t.

(BP
I VI .1 .1 preparation of moT

On. HandrwiBCW Thousand applications for p.t.nu ia
the United State, and For.irn too;.tri. th. puhli.h.r. of the Scl.ntifl.
Am.ric.n contino. tn act aa aolicitora

I for patent., Croats, trad.-m.rk- .. OOTf- y-.,.,.. ate forth. Initd 8tte. .dto obtain patent, in Canada. Fnglaon. Frano.,
C.ermanr. and all othrr countries Thsirsipsn-enc- e

ia uiiegusled and their facilities at uaaur-pafise- d.

Drawinr. nd .neciflcations prepared and filed
In th. Pat.otOffifN.oo .liort notice. Tenia. V.IT
reaon.Me. No charge for ST.minatiou of mod. la
or drawings. Adrir. by mail frr.

P.f.nts obtained thronsh Mnnn ACo.arSBOtled
Intns sriEXTlFIC AMEBIC A V. which h.s
ths largest circulation and is the inoal inilusntial
newspaper of it. kind published in the world.
Ths adrantaces of such a notics ererv patsnts
understand.

Thi. large and eple-idid- lr illnsfrated newsnepsv
ia rMiblwhrd WEEKLY at ft a rear, rnd is
admitted to be the bt paper d.roted tn rinc.
meohamca. ioT.nfions. engineering wrrk. and
other detiarlrnents of industrial progr-s- -. pub-bati- .d

in nv country. It contains ths news of
all patentees and title of srery invention pstrntsd
eru week. Try it f.ir months for one o .liar.
Sold by all newsdealer..

If you have an inrentinn to patsnt wn-- to
Wunn A Co., pnblieb.r. of Scieotilis Ame.-ioa-

ssl Broadway, Sew York
fciandbook about patsnts mailed rrssv

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SKED,
Toledo Oradcs t'nrivalled. For saia . quo-

tations and in'orinntion. ldre
N. W. FLO vY I. II A CO., Tlelo, Otiio.

PATENTS
HEHEY WISE GARNETT, Attorney-at-La- w,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Refers to 2d National Hank, Washington. r. C-- SED FOR IHVEJiTOR S GUIDE.- -
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WE KNOW WHY
THE POPULAR CLOTHING STORE OF

L- - M . WOOLF Sc SON.
Main street, Johnstown. Pa., is daily thronged with Customers from

early morninir till late at night while other merchants La the
same city are comt.laining of business falling off instead of

improving. We have thoroughly sifted the matter for
ourselves and find that WOOLF k SON give bet-

ter value in Clothing and Furnishing Goods
for less money than any other House in

Johnstown or any other town.

L. M. WOOLF S- - SON
We had the pleasure of going through their magnificent Fall Stork

a short time ago and have no hesitation in pronouncing it to be
the best assorted and most complete of its kind in the stftte

and can confidently recommend all our acquaintances
to make their purchases at the above mentioned

store and trust themselves in the hands of its
Proprietors and Salesmen. Their line

of Overcoats is well worth a
to see.lorn journey

THE BOTTOM IS

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-Clas- a

Goods, which were bought for ash at prices. I do not
buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to :m advance I am now selling many goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell a
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Trices, frg-- I wiH nt c be undersold. Aug. 13S5
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cook stove. has been thoroughly
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three years over of them
We call to the oon- -

THE GOLDEN AGE COOKING STOVE.
OYER 50,000 IN

the the
and well

proportioned. For w ight, of and
is unequalled. As a Baker is Perfect, and we

that this, our latest is, exception, the finest
best operating cook stove made to day.

by JOHN FENA
John ii, Penna.

A MAN
can money any

by ealliiiir at the
new Harness Shop

L. Freder-
ick, where nz

DEAD
has been kept

hand for Ey-erythi- ng

new and
fresh, consisting

Harness, Sad-
dles, Robes and oth-

er articles usually kept

IN
a regulated shop.

All work guaranteed,
and prices to suit
the times. Give
me a Shop on

Centre opposite
iO'Ilara's Livery stable.

EBENSBURG.!

PR
and

'il' any

rock-botto- m

replenish

REACHED at

EHEXSBUKG

presenting favorable
consideration the Gol-
den ooking S'ove, so

utmost
merits as successful operating

It
tested, having last

50,000
would attention
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:3onr ot stove, it being in
highest decree craceful

smoothness castings perfect fit-

tings it it believe
production, without and
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stoic

make
time

stock
years.

well

call.
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public

confidenco

STAR SHAY1HG PARLOR 1

Oppoiite Soqduii EoDir, iaLleji'i BtildiEf.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, IV
J. 11. 0 ANT, l'roprielor.

r,H E ITHLICwill always find as at our pl
X ol business In business hours. Kvervthlna ke

nes ,nd eosy. Clbj Towaua a arav.-ia.LT-

FOR SALE.
A valuable HotelI property known as the BiairHouse, situated In the West ward of Khnabn- -

Pa. For further particulars call on or addressthe undersigned. JOHN A. BLAIR.-- Ebensburg, May IT, 1M.

AIIVFRTlKFRsI by afldr-ssl- ng .. f.lPSnruee St.. Ntv York
can learn the exact cost Y .rt f reposed line o
AliYrHTl-IN- U In American ewspapera. I OOFare I'atmprt let. lOc.

WANTED For our Kellabi Nursery
Stock, on Salary or Com mi.

ion. Write for tern-s-, enduing stair
No experience ceedt , .S. Q A T T?Q rVTTM
A. MrtiM HF"R Co Nor- - O ALaXOiiiXail
serymen, Knchester. J.Y.

NOTICE. In H, Ori'bar.n' Court of
ol Cambr-a- . To the hlr andlegal representatives ni Flias Baker, de- - ewed.

tlKKa-rtf- o: You are htrrbr cite I to be aniappear he lore the Judges ot the t rj,hns" Court
to be held at Klenburg. on the first Mi ndsy of
leccmr.er next, then and there to ,.pt of re-tu- -

o take the Ken I o! FJU. Beker. teceasd, at the apprsi.ed VHliiatum put upon it by
an Inquest duly awarded bv the ".aid Court, or
show cause hy the ssn.e ,ouid n"t so; i'

JONr.ril AUK Y .Mien fl
Shi r'fl's I ifhce. F.t Pa., Sept. 31, lxsa.

ITR'E In Mi I d .f" (Mirt f
i-- thelgal n i nt - ' Iristv. ilf.cese.

Ot rKIWi : Y "tl re t -' y .?f. to nr.)appear I" t ire he .1 in'ce ,. ,c n . i'urito be held at r.'.f nUm-- i on Hie nrvt of
1 fe.f mlirr ni- . t ti.-- n I ' re t , ...pi ,,r rcfll-- e
to fle the h'eal ii Fn..fi . 't.ri;y.
iU'.'f..' d. ft t'l" :( r 1 vi!n iiii r. .m opon It
b an In.jnct liuiv tv i'-.- M.i,i c.-.ti- r

r ih,s uiife . r. e h c sfi.iu'j n.t i.e
.1" - l I H liK AY St itl

i:n: 1 iHt.i'Ut M- p' l


